
The Artist at Home
On a dog dayinJuly, Laurie Munn, a 58-
year-old,lithe,brown-eyed,blond-haired
artist from Tarrytown,NewYork, started
herdaya few minutesbefore6:00,as
usual.Sittingon oneof the two IHOP
boothsshepurchasedat thediner’s close-
out sale(andthenpaintedwith herown
1950sdesigns)for hersummerhome,she
sippedcappuccinounhurriedlybefore
settingoff tomeettwo friendsfor anearly-
morning,four-milewalk on the beach.
This is partofherroutine beforesheshuts
herselfinto herlight-filled andairystudio
to paintfor therestof theday.

Lookingaroundherequallylight-filled
andairy kitchen,accentedwith a mix of
fun periodpurchasesandhersignature
artwork,oneis notsurprisedthatLaurie
hasa colorfulstory—astory talkedabout
in theartworld, media,Broadway,
Hollywoodand,yes,eventheHydeAlumni
News.Its a story withasmanyfacetsasa
cut stone—eachonein its ownwayadding
tothe lusterofthewholegem.

School the First—Hyde
Laurie believesherstoryhadits
“beginning,” during thesummerof 2000,
whensheandherhusbandMax, having
reachedtheendof theirropein dealing
with theirsonAlex’s ‘05 Bathteenage
rebellion, arrivedon theWoodstock
campusfor an interview

Laurie describestheadmissioninterview
as oneof themost“difficult exercisesmy
family hadeverencountered,”sayingwith
a well-suitedtoneof mischievoushumor
that “Max failed the first interview” “We
couldn’t believeit,” shesays.“Herewe are
thinkingthat we candropoff Alex and
let this schoolfix hisproblemsandthat
will be it.”

But theywereall senthomeandfound
themselvesbackat Hyde (in Baththis
time) the following yearfor a re-interview
because,asLaurie addswith thesame
playful tone,“Max can’t standto fail.”
Roundtwo playedout favorablyfor the
Munns.Alex wasenrolledin Summer
ChallengeandLaurieandMax, relieved
to finally havetheirsonpluggedinto the
program,returnedhome.

Fastforwardto the following summer:
Full ofvinegar,Alex’s first yearat Hyde
primarily consistedofattitude,ratherthan
academiclessons—atypical scenariofor

newstudents.Falling behindin his
studies,Alex enrolledin a five-week
summeracademicprogramat Hyde.
During theprogram’sculminatingevent,
FamilyWeekend,atimewhengroupsof
familiesmeetfor honest,self-searching
dialogue,Lauriewould reacha pivotal
point inherlife.

In preparationfor the first family seminar,
membersof thegroupwereaskedto
addressthequestion,“What wouldyour
life looklike if therewereno suchthingas
fearof failure?”Laurie told thegroup
abouthowsheregretteddroppingoutof
graduateschooldecadesearlierbecauseof
herfearof havingto defendherartworkin
front of apanelofjudges.“They werevery
vicious,” shesays.“I lackedtheconfidence
to do whattheywereaskingof meand
soI droppedout. I alwaysregretted
that decision.”

Withouthesitation,Alex yieldedto his
own curiosityandaskeda questionthat
provedtobe amajorcatalystinhis
mother’slife. As Laurie recalls,“I was
sittingin this room with all eyespointed
atmeandAlex askedme,‘Mom, you’re
askingmeto do this hardthingat Hyde
andI wantto dropout,sowhy aren’tyou
challengingyourself?”

Fora moment,everythingstopped.The
room,a tabernacleof silence,suddenlyfelt
toosmall.Telling the truthbluntly, Laurie
realized,maynothavebeennearlyas
catharticfor Alex asit wasfor her;yet his
words,aimlesslybouncingaroundinher
mind like pinballs,soongrewto a
thought—toanidea—andeventually
to anact.Withoutknowing it, Alex had
tossedhismotherakey that would
unshackleherwill andallowherto
pursueoneofherdreams.

The Artist in Youth
As a youngchild,Laurie grewup in
SouthernCalifornia, wheresheandher
family lived comfortablyuntil shewas14.
Herparents’decisionto moveto Switzer-



landatthat time cameasa “devastating”
shocktoLaurie.

“I couldn’t appreciatetheexcitementof it.

It felt like abadtime in my life to haveto
move.I didn’twantto leavemy friends,my
school,my life. Fromthat point forward, I
felt asthoughI missedout onthesocial
scene,thatwholeDonnaReedthing,
whereyou got to gooutwith friends,go
to theprom, andgraduatewith a class.”

Laurie would remainin Europethrough-
out herteensandearly20s.Shereceived
a diplomafrom theSorbonneand,later,
studiedarchitectureandinteriordesignin

LondonandRome.In 1968,shemoved
backto theUnitedStatesandenrolledin
theMarylandInstituteCollegeof Art,
wheresheearneda BFA degree.Soonafter,
shemadethe decisionto enroll in a
mastersof fine artsprogramat Queens
College.It wastherethat Laurie,overcome
with a fearof failure,madethe “regrettable”
decisionto dropoutof school.

The Artist in Progress
But Laurie’s interestin artneverwaned.
A self-described“theme” artist,shecreated
andsoldsilk-screenedt-shirtsportraying
variousMiss Subwayads,which ended
up in NewYork City subwaycarsin the
early ‘70s. In hersummerhome,countless
photos,drawings,andpaintingsdepict
well-known children’sbook characters
shecreatedfor herchildren’spartiesand
eventswhentheyweregrowingup. In fact,
muchof theartwork Lauriecreatedwas
inspiredbyherfamily, whichbesidesMax
andAlex, consistsof herdaughterMolly
anddog,Terry

Oneseriesof portraitscoversthewallsof
herstairwayanddepictsall 43 oftheU.S.
Presidents,includinga GeorgeW Bush
with a lessthanproperexpression.
Laurie explains,“In seventhgrade,Alex
was assignedto memorizeall of the
Presidentsin order.He hada difficult time
memorizingthe daysof theweekandwas
afraidhecouldn’tdo it. I decidedtohelp
himby paintingoneportraiteverydayso

that whenhecamehomefrom schoolthere
would be anewonewaitingfor him. After
threedays,Alex gaveup becausehewas
boredwith thegame.But I thoughtthey
weresointriguing I continueduntil they
werefinished.”

The paintingshungin Laurie’shomeuntil
a yearafter9-11whenNewYork City
officialsorganizeda hugeart showto
generateinterestin the financial
redevelopmentof downtownNewYork.

“Thecuratorof the showheardI had
paintedthe Presidents’portraitsandcame
overto seethem,”shesays.He tookone
lookat themandsaid‘You’re in theshow’
becausehefelt theyweretheperfect
representationofthe country’shistory.
WhenI told him I hadpainteda formal
portraitof thecurrentPresidentBush,
hetoldmenot to showthat one—that
theotherportraitwasuniqueandmore
fun.” Critics, includingthosefromthe
NewYorkTimes,wrotevery favorablyof
Laurie’swork.

School the Second:
the School of Visual Arts
It is, ofcourse,conceivablethat thesuccess
of the9-1 1 artshowprimedLaurie for that



timelyqueryposedby Alex duringthe
Hyde family seminarjustonemonthlater.

Buoyedby thesupportandencourage-
mentshehadreceivedduringher
exhibition,Laurie announcedat thefinal
family seminarthat shewasgoingbackto
graduateschool.Eventoday,Laurie has a
difficult timeconcealingthemarvelshefelt
atherowngutsiness.

“I justblurtedit out. Everybodyin the
room staredat me,evenMax andAlex who
hadno ideaI wasconsideringit. On the
drive homefromBathto NewYork, all I
couldtalk aboutwasgraduateschool.”

Not longaftershecompletedapplications
to graduateschools,Lauriebeganto
receivereplies.“I appliedto four schools,
andtherejectionsstartedcomingin,”
shesays.“I waseventoldby thepeople
at ColumbiaUniversity that I wastoo
old, that theprogramwastoodifficult,
andthecompetitionwastoogreat.”It is
hardto imagineanyonereferringto
Laurie asold. Theauraofyouthful,
boundlessenergythat emanatesfrom
herisin near-perfectharmonywith the
fit physiquethat housesit.

It tookhera weekto openthe final letter,
which camefrom theSchoolofVisualArts
(SVA), butLauriewasboostedbackto
hopefulnesswhenshereadthat SVA had
placedherfirst on its waitinglist. Within a
few weeks,shereceiveda call that shehad
beenaccepted.Excitedly,shestarted
preparingfor graduateschool.

Partof herpreparationsinvolved revisiting
old boxesof artsuppliesandpersonal
items that shehadstoredawaydecades
earlier. On topof oneof thepilesthat
Laurie wasgoingthroughlayahighschool
yearbooktitled TheAltruist. Uponpicking
it up,Laurie wastakenbackto that
auspiciousday,manyyearsbefore,when
shehadfirst found it....

The Yearbook
It was 1980.Laurie’s first attemptat
graduateschoolwasfar behindher. She
was now marriedandliving in Chelsea.
Oneday,walking downherstreet,she
noticeda discardedyearbook.It wasfrom
EmersonHigh andwasdated1965—the
sameyearLaurieshouldhave,couldhave,
alwayswishedshewould havegraduated
with herown highschoolclass.
“On this streetwerethecontentsof
someone’slife,” shesays.“It wasasif
someonehadindiscriminatelythrownall
of it out of anapartmentwindow.On the
topof theheapwasthis yearbookwith the
nameTheAltruist. I pickedit upand
startedlookingat it; and I fell in love with
thepicturesin it. The people,thescenes
lookedlike whatI hadimaginedmy class
would havelookedlike.”

Laurie tooktheyearbookhomewith her
andspenthourscombingthroughpages,
admiringhairstyles,fashions,andscenesof
football gamesandtheprom. Old feelings
ofunliveddreamsanddashedhopes

surfaced:“I spentalot oftimewith the
yearbook,buteventuallypackedit away,
movedto thesuburbs,andwentabout
raisinga family

More than20 yearslater, Lauriefound
herselfonceagainholdingThe Altruist.
Lookingit overwith thesameintense
interestshefelt whenshefirst found it,

Laurie decidedtotakeit with herto
graduateschool,where,for herfirst year,
when“professorsleaveyou aloneandlet
you do yourown thing,” shepainteda
seriesofportraitsofpeoplefromthe
yearbook,similar to thoseshehaddone
of thePresidents.

“I didn’tpaint themin anyorder,”shesays.
I just paintedwhatwasfunnyto me. I
conceptualizedit andthought,‘How great,
I canbringthis yearbookto life in a
colorful wayandbring backatime in my
life I didn’tget toexperience.”Usingthe
sametechniqueshehadusedwith her
otherthemeprojects,Lauriepainted
students,teachers,coaches,andscenes
andin doingsocapturedapiece ofher
pastshe felt shehadlost.

By thebeginningof hersecondyear,
Laurie hadcreated50 paintings,butthe
honeymoonwasover. Herprofessors,
nowreadytoseewhat shecould really
do,urgedherto do somethingmore
challenging.So, “turning anobstacleinto
anopportunity,”Laurieborroweda video
cameraandscheduleda visit to Emerson
High in Union City, NewJersey,the
original homeof TheAltruist.

School the Third:
Emerson High School
“I hadthegreatfortuneof walkinginto the
schoolandmeetingoneofthe studentsin
theyearbookwho is nowa teacherthere—
RichardArdito. After notinghewasbeing
filmed, heaskedmewhy I wascarrying
his yearbook.WhenI told himwhatI
wasdoingandthat I hadpaintedhis
portrait,hewasspeechless.I wasso
shocked—bothbecauseit washim and
helookedsodifferent from theyoung
manwhoseportraitI’d painted—that
I madehim showmehislicense!”

Laurie’syearbook,it emerged,belongedto
Bernard(Bernie)Becker,a 1965graduate
of EmersonHigh. PointingoutBecker’s



nameonthe coverpage,Ardito sadly
revealedthat Becker,havinglearnedhe
wasextremelyill, (mostlikely anearly
victim of theAIDS epidemic),tookhis
life in 1980. ~Youcouldn’t havescripted
anythingmoredramatic.Richardread
Bernie’snameandtold metheyhad
beenclosefriends,andthenhe told
me thewholestory Thatexplainedwhy
all of Bernie’spersonalbelongingshad
beenthrownonthe streetthedayI found
hisyearbook.”

It is becauseofRichardArdito thatLaurie
hasmet atleast40 peoplefrom Emerson
High’s classof’65, andshemanagedto
videotapeall of themeetings.“One thing
hasled to another,”shesays.“Richardand
I aregoodfriendsandI’ve mademany
otherfriendsfrom theclass.Theycalled
mewhentheprincipalof theschoolin
the ‘60sdied; they invite meto their
barbecues.It’s asthoughI’ve imposed
myselfinto their classandbecauseof that it

hasreconnectedclassmatesandrekindled
friendshipsthat havebeendormantfor the
pastfour decades.I’ve becomesocloseto
thesepeoplethey’veactuallyadoptedme
asanhonorarymemberof their class.I’m
evenhelpingto plan the40threunion!”

Convergence
In May, LauriegraduatedfromSVA with a
master’sdegree,a momentousoccasionin
light of herlong-desireddreamto bea
memberof a class.Herfamily, including
hermotherwhostill lives in Europe,
attendedhergraduation.Alex graduated
fromHyde lessthana month later.While
at thepodiumpresentinghisgraduation
speech,headdressedhismother,telling
herhow proudhewasof heraccomplish-
mentsandcourageto returntograduate
school.

Somehow,peoplefrom themedia,
Broadway,andHollywoodcaughtwind
of Laurie’sstory Sheshrugswhenasked
aboutthis development,asthough
surrenderingto “this thing” shebelieves
hastakenona life of its own. “Thereare
all of theseinexplicablecoincidencesthat
keephappeningasa resultof mepursuing
thisproject. Whileriding onthebusto
Hampton,I hada chancemeetingwith one
of theproducersof TheSopranos,andshe’s
becomeaninvaluableresourceto me. I
foundouthersisteristhewife of my
cousin.I’ve alsolearnedthatTony
Orlando,beforehewasfamous,wasvery
presentat EmersonHigh in themid-’60s.
Heplayedatthedances,andhe mayeven
cometothe40threunion. I recently

learnedthat my goodfriend~aunt
(pronouncedant) is Tony’smother.Isn’t
thisa metaphorfor life? You reallyaren’t in
controlasa parentor of muchelse.”
Regardlessof themanyuncannyoffshoots
attachedto Laurie’sstory herprimaryfocus
remainsthesameandisunwavering;she
will completeall 220 portraitsfor the
EmersonHigh classof ‘65 reunion.By
thetime thisstory goesto press,shewill
havereachedhergoal.

“I haveto keeppaintingthem,”shesays.
“I neverintendedfor this tobe analtruistic
effort, but it is. As oneof myprofessors
saidto me,thishasbecomea community-
basedproject. I’ve involved anentire
communityandit’s significantly impacted
others’ livesaswell asmyown.And how
amazingit is that BernieBeckerwasthe
photographiceditorof theEmersonHigh
newspaper.In a way I’m finishing whathe
startedandI think hewould havereally
liked that.”

Herexperienceswith theyearbookhave
led LaurieMunn—artist,wife, mother,
humanbeing—tomakelasting
connectionswith threeinstitutions,the
peoplewho inhabitthemand,perhaps
mostsignificantly with herown hidden
potential.HYDE


